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at Salve Regina College
Newport, R. I .. 847-6650

April 1971

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The
P arent s

u ent Nurse Organization at alve Regina olle e will sponsor a first

eekend aturday and unday (May l - 2) on campus.
ome 100 parents are expected to participate in

with a r e istratlon social

round of activities beginning

turday morning in Ochre Court, and ending with a

as

and brunch unday noon.
In the interim there will be campus and

ewport tours, a buffet luncheon,

boat rides, and a dinner party at the Viking otel.
Highlighting the two-day program will be a ''Popa Concert" by the College's

glee club Saturday evening at 9:00 o'clock in Ochre Court. Under the direct ion of
Glenn Gtuttart,

ehoboth, an instructor in creative arts, the 45-voice chorus will

demonetrate their virtuosity with renditions of spiritual, cont emporary, rock and
romantic, and operatic music.
The concert will also feature the "Fanny Allen isters, "

small harmony

ensemble, and a "semi-staging" of the long run Broadway hit, "Fiddler
The latter will be staged by

The Roof. "

iss Joan David, assistant professor of English

and dramatics at the ollege, with musical direction by
will include a number of alve Regina students, as well as

r. Giuttart.

he company

ode Island vocalists and

musicians.
hairman of the

arents Weekend ts

nursing student from omerville,

as s .

- o-

iss Roberta utherland, a senior

